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THE BODY FOUND

It Had Floated Down to Brown-vill- e

Since Sunday.

HASTINGS' MYSIKIMOlS Ml'llDF!'.

Chairman Frlck to he Arrested For
Murder Tho Adjusters For

the Different Insurance
Companies are Set-

ting Up.

Coronor I'unili was notified this
nfternon that tin- - body of a boy
about ll yenrs old had been found
in the river at Hrownville at noon
today. It is nndoiilitedly the body
of Henry McCarthy, tlie boy who
wih drowned Sunday at Rocky
l'oint. Mr. McCarthy being uualile
to go himself on account of sick-

ness sent smother member of the
family down to identify the body
and bring it back.

Found Dead in a bhanty.
The citizens of Hastings are all

greatly chocked over the mysteri-

ous murder of Delvan S. Cole, an
old and wealthy pettier of that city.
An examination of the body showed
a bullet hole from a HN or
gun, behind and below the right
ear. When found he waa lying in
an old deserted one-stor- house, a
couple of hundred yards from hit
home. Mr. Cole wan well off finan-

cially, being in about as comfort-
able circumstances an anyone in
that city. Monday he received and
handled considerable money, de-

positing a good sined amount in
the First National bank and also
sending a large Hum away. He in

the owner of Cole's park, one of the
largest imd by far the beet im-

proved park in Hastings.
Monday night at W o'clock, it is

stated, he returned to his home and
discussed with his wife the proba-
bility of there being any ruffians in
the nark, and according to his
usual custom went east to close the
gates of the park for the night. Ik-di-

not return, and although Mrs.
Cole went to bed she arose early in
the morning and began searching
for her husband.

A little later Mr. Cole 'vas found
in the shanty by a neighbor, Mrs
Hacknian. This building was used
for a tenement some tbne ago, but
has 'low been deserted for a long
time and not a pane of gl iss re-

mains.

Frick to be Arrested-

John Cox, one of the attorneys for
the amalgamated association, said
last evening that warrants would be
sworn out today for the arrest of
Chairman Frick. Secretary Lovcjoy
General Superintendent l'otter ami
four or live under bosses at the
Homestead steel works, charging
them with murder:

Attorney Cox also said that
liorough Solictior Millikeu is pre
oaring a number of informations
charging several of the militia-
men now in camp at Homestead
with having insulted the wives
and daughters of some of the best
citizens of the borough. The war i

rants cannot be served upon the
militiamen, however, until tiny are
discharged from service by the
governor. Attorney Cox is an

for the borough and says
that since the advent of the soldiers
they seem to think that the Home-
stead ladies, whether of high or
low degree, are the subjects of their
pleasure. No lady can now pass
aloug the streets without being the
subject of slighting remarks or
open insult.

Attorney Hrennan, of the ninala-gate-

association, yesterday made
application before Judge Ewing
for the appointed of a voluntary
trade tribunal to settle the Home-

stead .trouble. The petition was
signed by seventy-si- of the former
employes.

. Married.
Arbtithnot-Coon- . At the City

hotel, 1'hittsmouth, Nebraska,
August :t, at 11 a. in., Mr. Walter
Arbtlthnot and Miss Martha F.

Coon, both of South Bond, were
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony, Judge K'anisey officiating.

A warranty deed was tiled today
with K'egisterof Heeds of I'armele
from Fllon l.elocvicma Jeduota
Sokol of I'lattsmouth. The above
is the name of the Hoheiiuan socie-
ty who are going to build a large
hall in the near future. The con-

sideration wasliid.

Lost A brown water spaniel dog
with collar and tag on, will answer
to the inline of Carlo. Any one re-

turning him to Jacob Kepple will
receive reward,

Police Court.
Monroe vs. Smother. Judgment

by default.
Henderson va Spencer was taken

under advisement.

Murdock.
Mr. John Woehrl has left for the

windy west.
Evans Ac Hare sold two hinder

last week.

Y. V. Moore sojourned in Omaha

last Wednesday.
We were blessed with an all-day'- s

rain last Thursday.

The extremely hot weather has
caused sickness around here.

L. C. Kickhotf, our county treasu-

rer, made us a visit last Saturday.

George V. Piekwcll is getting the
lumber for his new barn from Wolf

Tool.
The "first addition" to Murdock

nad to be platted by the town site
company.

E. CI i ne, agent for the Townsile
company, is here, in the interest of

his company.
There are more chickens raised

in Murdock than in any other town
twice her size.

The elevator of Kvans & Hare is

receiving a coat of paint. Mr. John
Carter is doing the work.

The Misses De von I.ackurn and
Mrs. Nicholas of Omaha are here
attending the funeral of Mrs. K. T.

Tool.
II. Cleiume has his new residence,

which he built last year, painted.
George Haker of Ehnwood did the
work.

Wolf Ac Tool have received a car-

load of brick. They can now fur-

nish anything in the line of build-

ing material.
Our blacksmith is suffering with

a sore hand. He had to get help
from Weeping Water, as he is over-

crowded with work.

Martin & Tool are receiving an
mense lot of goods. They are de-

termined to get what the people
want in general merchandise.

The funeral of Mrs. K. T. Tool oc-

curred last Friday. The sermon
was preached by Kev. W. II. Alt-hoti- s

of Khnwood in the Kvangelical
church, two miles west of town.
The large concourse of people fol-

lowing the remains to the cemetery
showed how highly the deceased
was esteemed.

With a sad heart we chronicle the
first death for Murdock. Mrs. E. T.

Tool, wife of our lumberman, who
came to this place about six weeks
ago, died July 21. Her departure
has cast a gloom over our little vil-

lage, but especially over the home
that is now without a mother. The
sympathy of this community is
with Mr. Tool and bis family in
this hour of their bereavement.

Weather-Cro- p Bulletin.
HtlSWKLL OltsKKVATOk'V, DdAXli

CoLLhiii:, Ck'l-T- August 12, 1V.C

The fust part of the past week was
a continuation of hot, dry weather
unfavorable for all crops; the mid-

dle and the last of the week was
cooler and rain fell in all sections,
decidedly improving the crop out
look.

The temperature has averaged,
for the past week as a whole, below
the normal in all sections of the
state; varying from one degree in
the eastern part of the state t,i near-
ly three in the west.

The rainfall has exceeded the nor
mal in all sections except the ex- -

treine northern part of the state
where but about a quarter of an
inch fell, being less than half the
normal amount; in the rcmaindcrof
the state generally more than one
inch fell.

Corn has been injured by the hot
dry weather and will be less than
the average crop for the state as a
whole. Winter wheat is being
thrashed and a very large yield is
reported and of unusually good
quality; rye is also a good crop, oats
are about half a crop and potatoes
are below the average condition.
Hay is generally reported a good
crop and pastures in fair condition.

Colorado'! Cool Retreats.
During the "tourist season" from

June until September - the ISurliug- -

ton route lias on sale round trip
t ickcis. at very reduced rates, to the
principal resorts of Colorado.

To iVnver, Colorado Springs
Manitou, 1'ueblo and Kstes park
(the most attractive snot in the... i . . i . ...... i , .

nuie suite) particularly low rates
are in force.

July and August are the best
months in which to visit Colorado's
unrivalled results, to all of which
tut-- liuriingion, witn its connec
tions, oilers unequalled service.

The local agent will fie glad to
give you any desired information

Attention, Ivy U of HI
h'egular meeting tomorrow even

j ing at K, of 1'. hall at S:;tn in. It
is important that all members be
present as there are cotiiniuniea
tions Irom thegrand lodge and dele
gates to be elected to the grand
lodge session to be held at Hast-
ings August 'J;t. Sec'y

The independent state convention
is in session to-da- y at Kearney. If
Van Wyck secures the nomination
he will have to hustle, as the follow-er- a

of Towers are working hard,
Hesides, there is a big light in the
Douglas county delegation, which
was supposed to be solid for Van
Wyck.

Unclaimed Witness Fees.
To the Honorable, the Hoard of

County Commissioners of Cass
County. Nebraska:

Gentlemen I respectfully sub-
mit for your consideration the fol-

lowing "liM of unclaimed witness
fees in the district court remaining
in my hands uncalled for on the
:toth day of June, lS'.rj, viz:
W C Hnxiks, witness...' fi
Peter Merges, witness 1 1')

V S White, minii-l- u e 1 1')

I'eter-c- n A Lurxiiii, narnishre 1 1"

J ; K'iteliy, jurur 1 In

II M tiault. jurur 1 m

John I'liiln,t. jr., witness I

A K Culler, witness. .')

Waller White, witness '.' I'll

C C I'armele, witness 2 i0

ls:iac Wile- -, witness 'J '.'i

J M K'olu rts, w it ne 2 n i

L' II I'iirmele, w itness 'J mi

Marry MiH'hsell, witne-- s 4 li
I I'earlniaii, interpreter '.MM

J M I'attersun. witness i Mi

T II Pull'ii k, witness (Hi

W M u. witness 2 mi

It seiliolil, witnes 'J Tul

J II Spears, juror 1 to
J A Current, jurur 1 IKI

Thiintas Williams, jurur 1 H

A K Suiitherlaml, jurur 1 no

S K (ireenslate, jumr 1 00

X K Muure, jurur 1 no

A Mnstie, w itness 1 OH

W h'aylxirn, w itness 2 M

A W White, juror Do

T W Rid.lle, juror
J Kt'ux, jurur . . 50

dcurne Hay, witness 1 ID

I) K Allen, witness 1 10

Turner Zink, witness ft
(ienrKV Huel, witness 1 20

1'eter Evelimd, witness 1 fiO

John Cunley, witness 1 40

Ira (iorduii, witness 1 10

MrsLeis, witness 1 40

Taylor Kitchurtls, witness 1 20
11 lleimnitt, juror 1 40

William Pool, juror 1 20

Hit Pool, juror 1 30

Kd Wilson, juror ..." 1 30

John KUitiKton, juro 1 30

W S Maiuliletoti, witness 4 00

K I) Mills, witness 2 00
11 I) Uarr, witness 2 00

J M Hennlsley, witness 2 00

Jesse Davis, witness 2 00

J II llalileiiiiiu, witness 2 00

W K Sparry, witness 4 00

K M Wooley, witness 2 00

J A Medee, witness 2 00

M l Travis, witness 2 00

Jesse Davis, witness .... 4 HI

A T Show, witness 4 00

J li h'itter, witness (HI
C A Wehster, jurur M
William II Wright, witness 2 00

J C Petersen, witness i 00

James A Walker, witness 3 20

Henry Kikenlmry, w itness 4 00

H A Sprauue, w itness 4 00

J (' (oliuore, witness f "0

John C'liiimiins, witness li :n
Perry Walker, w itness l! 20
C harles Warner, witness 6 3U

K A Spraue, witness 6 M)

Henry Kiketihary, w itness 6 3

O II ilallou, hel.lfureust 2 00

W k' Murray, witness ti 30

t runk I'oursey, witness 2 00

Kilw in Davis, witness 2 0(1

II J Streinht, witness.. 1 (III

OM Streinht, witness 1 (Hi

t Miver linker, witness 3 2o

Kli Plinnher, witness 2 00
D T Thaeker, witness 1 lu
W A I.yiieh, witness h "ill

M witness 2 00

James Karnes, w itness 2 on
T II Pulluek, witness 2 mi

J M selinellliaeher, witness 2 I'"

Peter Milium, witness 2 on

William Welier, witness 2 (HI

!' k' ( iul Iniiaii, witness 2 ii
A li t'arriiiutun, w itness 2

t Iseur Lew is, w itness 1 IKI

I lenry !' I III lite, w it uess I 00
J P Falter, witness 1 .

1,1' Mereer, witness... 1 nil

John Willi, witness 3

I A (.'auipliell, w it ness 2 no

William (iilmure, witness 1 20
W M Johns, hi, witness 2 no

J It St rude, w it ness 2 IKI

1. Kaapke, w itness ... 2 IK)

Charles bee, witness 2 no

Samuel Waiih, witness 1 on

Mrs Tudd, w ifness 1 00
Kdwln Todd, witness 1 no

J W Kerns, w itness 2 00
W II Killiar, w itness 2 00
K W Parcell, witness 4 Nl
William Chandler, witness 'J III

KA llurke, witness 2 (K)

C C MePhersun, w itness 2 on
D A Campliell, witness 2 00
Mr Vnntile, witness 4 00
J II Waterman, witness 2 00
DA Camphell, witness 2 on
A H Smith, witness 4 00
II Klfurd, witness 2 00
Kd Severs, witness 2 00
D K Severs, witness 2 --ii
C M Parmeie, w itness 1 oo

W. II. DEAKIXC,
Clerk of the District Court

Cedar Creek.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J, Johnson

a daughter.
F. A. Murphy has moved his

house hold furniture to I'latts
mouth.

Joseph Wildi, our wagon niakei
says that he has more work than In
can do.

Miss Mary Clark of Lincoln, spent
afewdajs with friends and rch
lives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Smith spent
Sunday in Nehawka with friend?
and relatives.

X. A. Shtie returned from tin.
west, and is now working in Hugh
Mm phy's sand pit.

Mrs. John Milium is enjoying
pleasant visit here, and is guests of
Henry luheld-- r and family.

Hugh Murphy, of Omaha, was
here two days last week looking af-

ter his interest in the sand pit.
Chris Metzger has after two hard

weeks work has got his harvester
in shape so he can cut his grain.

Miss Hattie Homes and Miss
Graham returned home Saturday
morning after visiting friends here.

Will Schneider and II. J. Miller
were delegates to the republican
convention held at Weeping Water
July th.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kautma

The lire ot Suiulav nioniintr which burned
erniau Opera House ami my Clothing Store
loss to the owners of the property, but

As soon as money and energy can make it

A NEW STORE WITH NEW GOODS

Afy HeadcaavLevs

And this

- -

WEAVER AND GEAR.

Kingman, Kan., July U. To the
Editor. Will you kindly state when
it was General James H. Weaver
was within two votes of defeating
the I Ion. John 1 1. Gear for the re-

publican Humiliation for .governor
of Iowa, and give his career in seek-
ing office, either elective or

since that timer
C. II. OunokN.

General Weaver never came with-
in two votes of defeating the Hon.
John II. Gear for the nomination
for governor of Iowa. In 175
Weaver and Gear were both candi-
dates for the state con-

vention of Iowa, but they were not
the only candidates. There weie
five candidates John Russell, John
II. Gear, Robert Sinythe, W. H. Fair-
field, and James H. Weaver. No
one had a majority, and

Kirkwood's name was sprung
when the time came to make the
nomination. Russell and Gear both
withdrew, and said their names
should not be presented against the
popular old Governor, Weaver,
Smythe and Fairfield remeined in
the field and the informal vote was:
Kirkwood. WIS; Weaver, 'JIKI; Smyth,
111; and Fairfield, IH. The formal
vote began, and so many votes
from the other candidates went to
Kirkwood that General Weaver's
friends moved to make the nomina-
tion of Kirkwood unanimous.

General Weaver left the party in
the next year, and in ls induced
the and democrats to
fus.e with him as their candidates
for congress. He was elected. In
ls", be I ore his term in congress ex-

pired, Weaver was the
candidate for president. Jn

lSki--
he again because the green-hac- k

candidate for congress in his
old district, the Sixth Iowa, lb-wa- s

defeated. In lssl and in lyM; ;is
a fusion candidate he was elected.
In lss he. was again the fusion
candidate for congress, but was de-

feated. Since then he has not been
a candidate for office until now.
Inter Ocean.

Sumo Foollsli Heoiilo
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try tlie
successful Kemp's Halsam, wiiich
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price ."xic and ifl. Trial size free. At
all

ACT I DEN TINS I' RAN CE,
T. H. Pollock, Agent.

FOR THE PRESENT WILL HE AT

F. S. TV7iite's SLotv.

Cail and See Me
watch space Daily for

Neb.

appoin-
tive,

republican

yreenbaekers

greenback-labo- r

druggists.

5SBS

and Mrs. Brady spent a few days
here last week with their friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Vinton of Louisville has
rented a house of C. II. I'armele,
and moved her house hold goods
here Saturday.

Henry Stnuder, is one of Cedar
Creek's best farmers, he thrashed
four acres of wheat that yeilded
forty bushel per acre.

Win. Churchill and Andy Fridge
siient Sunday in Omaha G. N. Wal-rad- t

and Miss Emma Inhelder drove
to Weeping Water Sunday.

Sunday was a very quiet day here.
Everybody turn out and went to the
German picnic held in J. M. Meis-inger- 's

grove. Everybody seemed
to enjoy a good time until they
were driven home by the rain,

George Farley visited our town
Saturday Mr. Farley taught our
wintei and spring term of school
here, and seemed to give entire
satisfaction to all, so the school
board has engaged him for the tall
anil winter term his school is to
commence the later part of August.

Emil Scherrer, is our night oper-
ator here, he was removed Irom
llavelock to this place. Here is
where Mr. Sherrer learned his pro-
fession a year ago. And was sent
to llavelock, as soon he could com-
mand an office, it being his
desire to get back to this place the
company granted him the favor.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Goodland,
Ind', says: "I tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, for diarrhoea and severe
cramps, ami pains in the stomach
and bowels with the best results.
In the worst cases I never had to
give more than the third dose to
effect a cure. In most cases one
dose will do. Hesides it's other
good (jualities it is pleasant totake'
Twenty-fiv- e and all cent bottles for
sale by 1". G. Fricke iV Co., druggists.

As a general liniment for sprains
and bruises or for rheumatism,
lame hack, deep seated or muscu-
lar pains, Chamberlain's Pain lialiu
is unrivalled. For sale by F, G,
Fricke V Co., druggists.

I.ehnholf Ilros wish their pat-- t
rons to know that they have moved

their stand of goods into Phil.
Young's old stand and that they
have got things straightened up
and tliat they still have the best
books and stationery store in Cass
county. d'J wl

Fok SALK Two desirable resi-
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth, within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars will on or address TllK
llEKALD office.
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iI will have open

Particulars.

The H. V M. will sell round trip
tickets to Denver, August S to 7, in-

clusive, for Final limit, October
10. Continuous passage in each'
direction. J. Franc is, G. I. A.

j pJorthCulnea.aJo!tJMc.

mam
Dislodge Bile,

Stir up the Liver,
Cure Sick-Headac- he,

Female Ailments,
Remove Disease and
Promote Good Health.
Corered with t Taatelesi & Salable Ooatlsg.

Famous the world over.

JOE, The Clothier,
Opera House Block, Plattsmouth,

Aik Inr Hcccbam'i and take no other.' J I
Ot all drupglnui. Fries XS cents a box. Z SVn Vrk nannt Mtl'knal a, '
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Iiridgtj work uiid line gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DK. STKINAl'S LOCAL hm W1 as other

tor tin- - Kimles extraction ot

0. A MARSHALL. . "' I'IU ,.- i

SILVERS CHAMPION.
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The News is the only great daily
newspaper in the Pnited States f :lvormg the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver. 1 f you desire to read
upon this great issue, and to keep
fully posted regarding the west, her
Itlitliw !i,wl l,..r i.,.1,L..t.-:.- .

I" "li iu,iu.iinn,!iuUBlllUI.--

for this great journal. Send injV , ,

your subscriptions at once. f "'

Address, THE NEWS,
Denver, Colorado.


